
Let’s start with...
Hummus & bread
Creamy hummus served with warm bread.

Olives 
Just olives, but the best kind.

High on halloumi 
Grilled halloumi sticks served with a pineapple and

mango dip.

Chick‘n bites
Choose a flavour 
Seasoned chicken bites sprinkled with spring onions.

Lamb chops
Three tender lamb chops served with peri mayo.

Prawn to be wild!
Deep fried golden prawns tossed with an Afrikana

sauce and mayo dressing.

Sticky chicks 
Sticky BBQ wings sprinkled with spring onions.

Lady fingers
Deep fried Okra in our Afrikana seasoning.

Pipin’ peri prawns 
Seasoned peri prawns sautéed with mixed grill peppers. 

Served on a bed of mixed leaves.

4.95

3.95

5.75

4.95

9.95

8.25

4.95

4.95

We’ll have it all!
Three BBQ wings, four chicken strips and four Chick’n bites.

»ĕūĒ�]Îðƌ�ƞĳČöŞŤƽ�ČŞĕīīöð�ĒÎīīļŰĲĕƽ�ĒŰĲĲŰŤ�Îĳð�éŞöÎðǂ
Served with our fresh Afrikana salsa.

14.95

8.25

Afrikana house salad
Crispy leaves, roasted butternut squash, cherry tomatoes,

cucumber and mixed veggies served with fresh Afrikana

salsa and a caesar dressing.

7.95

Feeling extra?
add some peri chicken  +1.50
add some flame grilled halloumi  +1.50

sharing platter

Buns

Butterfly bun
choose your flavour
AŞĕīīöð�éŰūūöŞƟƌ�êĒĕêĨöĳ�ŤöŞƅöð�ĕĳ�Î�éŞĕļêĒö�éŰĳ�ƆĕūĒ
lettuce, tomato and peri mayo sauce.

Three little birds
Stack of three fried chicken breasts coated in our Afrikana

seasoning, served in a brioche bun with lettuce, tomato and

peri mayo sauce.

9.95

10.95

What’s the beef?
oĳīƌ�ūĒö�ƞĳöŤū�éööċ�éŰŞČöŞ�ŤöŞƅöð�ĕĳ�Î�éŞĕļêĒö�éŰĳ�ƆĕūĒ
lettuce, tomato and peri mayo sauce.

9.95

All served with a regular side of your choice, crispy onions 
and fresh Afrikana salsa.
add cheese for +50p

Sloppy joanna
Beef burger topped with our in house chilli con-carne

served in a brioche bun with peri mayo sauce, lettuce

and tomato.

12.95

Big poppa
Beef burger stacked with a deep fried chicken breast

served in a brioche bun with peri mayo sauce, lettuce

and tomato.

13.95

Say cheese 
Crispy, crumbed mozzarella balls served with a chilli dip.

4.95

Cod in a pod
Deep fried golden cod bites in a spicy coating, served

with tartar sauce.

6.25

I came for the chicken...

Quarter chicken 7.45
Half chicken 9.45
Chicken thighs 8.95
Butterfly chicken 8.95
Whole chicken 13.95

Three chicken wings 5.95
Five chicken wings 7.95
Ten chicken wings 12.95

All served with a regular side of your choice, salad garnish 
and homemade coleslaw.
Choose your flavour

Served with a regular side of your choice.
That’s a wrap!
My main chick
choose your flavour
Grilled chicken wrapped in a tortilla with mixed veggies, 

crispy leaves and cheese. Dressed with your chosen sauce 

and served with our Afrikana salsa.

Let’s meat again
choose your flavour

8.95

9.95

Tender steak strips wrapped in a tortilla wrap with 

mixed veggies, crispy leaves and cheese. Dressed with 

your chosen sauce and served with our Afrikana salsa.

Mmm, so saucey...
Choose your flavour

We follow good hygiene practices in our kitchens, but due to the presence of allergenic ingredients in some products there is a small possibility
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FOOD ALLERGY

mild

medium

hot

very hot fire peri

mixed peri

the afrikana

jerk

pineapple ‘n’ mango lemon ‘n’ leaves bbq

Our in house smokey sauce with a kick!



#Allaboutafrikana specials
Fried chicken is life
Crispy deep fried chicken tossed in a spicy jerk sauce,
served with rice and peas and plantain.

Rotisserie chick
choose your flavour

12.95

I’m a little chilli - con carne 
Warm and hearty Afrikana chilli served with rice and
peas, warm bread and a salad garnish.

11.95

That‘s what cheese said
choose your flavour

Jerk seasoned salmon cooked until crispy, served with
Afrikana rice and a salad garnish.

11.95

Plenty more fish in the sea

�ŰūūöŞƟƌ�êĒĕêĨöĳ�éŞöÎŤū�ūļśśöð�ƆĕūĒ�éÎĨöð�êĒööŤöǂ��öŞƅöð�
with Afrikana rice, fresh salsa and a salad garnish.

11.95

We “goat” your back!  
Tender mutton “Curry Goat” slow cooked in house, served
with rice and peas, warm bread and a salad garnish.

 Űéöð�êĒĕêĨöĳ�ūļŤŤöð�ĕĳ�ƌļŰŞ�êĒļŤöĳ�ƟÎƅļŰŞƽ�ŤöŞƅöð�ļĳ
Î�Ťļċū�ƟÎūéŞöÎðǂ��ļśśöð�ƆĕūĒ�ĲĕƋöð�ČŞĕīīöð�ƅöČČĕöŤǂ

14.95

Island fish and chips
Deep fried fresh cod coated in our Afrikana seasoning,
served with Afrikana fries, homemade tartar sauce and
a salad garnish.

18.95

9.95

Coco-nuts about you
Creamy coconut pasta mixed with our Afrikana sauce
for a kick! Served with peri chicken and mixed grilled
peppers.

9.95

Kickin’ it in kenya 
Whole chicken, four chicken wings and two lamb chops.
Served with four regular sides, salad garnish and fresh
Afrikana salsa.

All platters serve 2–3 people.

Boneless banquet in botswana 
�Ɔļ�êĒĕêĨöĳ�éŞöÎŤūŤƽ�ūƆļ�ċŞĕöð�êĒĕêĨöĳ�ƞīīöūŤƽ�ūƆļ
chicken thighs and four Chick’n bites. Served with four
regular sides, salad garnish and fresh Afrikana salsa.

Ethiopian sea 
Two 4oz steaks, three lamb chops, three chicken wings
and a portion of “Prawn to be Wild.” Served with four
regular sides, salad garnish and fresh Afrikana salsa.

choose your flavour

Let’s share

We’re ‘rooting’ for you! 
Rotisserie veggie
choose your flavour
eöÎūǔċŞöö�êŰéöð�ǝêĒĕêĨöĳǞ�ūļŤŤöð�ĕĳ�ƌļŰŞ�êĒļŤöĳ�ƟÎƅļŰŞƽ
ŤöŞƅöð�ļĳ�Î�Ťļċū�ƟÎūéŞöÎðǂ��ļśśöð�ƆĕūĒ�ĲĕƋöð�ČŞĕīīöð
veggies and a salad garnish.

8.95

Hallou - me and you
Grilled halloumi in a brioche bun with grilled red
peppers. Served with fresh salsa and a regular side
of your choice.

9.95

An edgy veggie wrap
Roasted butternut squash, mixed peppers and onions
wrapped in a tortilla with cheese and crispy leaves.
Served with fresh salsa and a regular side of your choice.

8.95

Vegans, lettuce celebrate!
Delicious vegan burger served on lettuce, topped with
crispy onions and mixed grilled peppers. Served with rice
and peas and plantain.

9.95

Where have you bean? 
Meat free chilli served with rice and peas, warm bread
and a salad garnish.

9.95

Little chicks (kids)
Chick pops
Chicken bites marinated in a mild peri seasoned sauce
served on skewer with fries and salad garnish.

Lil’ fish fry
�öŞĕ�êļÎūöð�ƞŤĒ�ŤūĕêĨŤ�ŤöŞƅöð�ƆĕūĒ�ŞöČŰīÎŞ�ċŞĕöŤƽ�ūÎŞūÎŞ
sauce and a salad garnish.

5.45

5.45

Baby butterfly bun
�ŰūūöŞƟƌ�êĒĕêĨöĳ�éŞöÎŤū�ŤöŞƅöð�ĕĳ�Î�éŞĕļêĒö�éŰĳ�ƆĕūĒ
lettuce and peri mayo. Served with regular fries.

Bff burger

5.45

5.45

I’ll have a side of...
Regular sides
Fries (normal/afrikana)  2.45

Rice and peas  2.95

Mashed potato  2.95

Afrikana rice  2.95

Side salad 2.45

Homemade coleslaw 2.45

Afrikana sides
Halloumi fries 3.95

Sweet potato fries  2.95

Chilli broccoli  3.25

Mac ‘n’ cheese   3.95

Corn on cob  2.75

A rare mi-steak
8oz steak served in a spicy jerk sauce, topped with crispy 
onions, grilled tomato and plantain. Served with
homemade coleslaw.

20.95

29.95

28.95

34.95

ǐ�Ēö��öŤū�@ĕŤĒ�@ļŞöƅöŞ�éŰŞČöŞǑ�@ŞöŤĒ�êļð�ƞŤĒ�ĕĳ�Î�éŞĕļêĒö
bun with lettuce, peri mayo sauce and fries.

We follow good hygiene practices in our kitchens, but due to the presence of allergenic ingredients in some products there is a small possibility
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